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 CITIZENS TO SEE INCREASE ON UTILITY BILL 
     On Tuesday, February 18, 2020, the City of Itasca council voted to ac-

cept a proposal to increase water rates. The increase will provide coverage 

for the raising water prices governed by Prairielands groundwater Conser-

vation; part, equipment and any future updates used to maintain the city’s 

water distribution system. The increase will show on the utility bills as 

“Prairieland Surcharge.” The residential rates will increase by $6.16 

bringing the minimum bill to $67.00 and commercial rates will increase by 

$ 10.16 bringing the minimal bill to $71.15. 

     The Prairieland Groundwater Conservation District was created in 2009 by the 81st Texas Legislature with a 

directive to conserve, protect and enhance groundwater resources of Ellis, Johnson, Hill, and Somerville Coun-

ties of Texas. The District develops rules to provide protection of existing wells, prevent waste, promote conser-

vation, provide framework that will allow availability and0 accessibility of groundwater for future generations 

and protect  the quality of the groundwater. 

     

         -City of Itasca 

Free Dump Days for the City of Itasca 2020 

April 12-19 

May 17-24 

September 6-15 

October 11-18 

* Please note all residents that take a trailer will be required 

to unload in the back and will need a hard hat and safety vest. 

Republic will have them for sale $8.00 for the hat and $8.00 

for the vest. Residents are permitted to bring their own. Resi-

dents must show proof of their water bill. 

 



Churches of Itasca 
Bethlehem Missionary Baptist   W. Spurgeon        687-2800 

Central Baptist Church         401 E. Monroe          687-2343 

Church of Christ                    303 E Monroe            687-2774 

Community Church of Itasca                     

First Presbyterian Church    106 N. Lamar           687-2243 

First United Methodist           Main & King St.    687-2475 

House of Faith of Itasca         129 W. Main Street 

Loveview Baptist Church      FM 2959 East of I-35 

Second Baptist Church          120 W. Marrion        687-9134 

St. John Missionary Baptist  506 S. Weaver           687-2821 

3rd Day Worship Center        107 E. Adams     214 564-2185 

Itasca Nursing Home                              Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 

Everyone Welcome            Monday Evening 6:00 p.m. 
 

Central Baptist Church 
401 E. Monroe St.       website - itascacbc.org 

Pastor: Matt Dugan  254-687-2343 
  

         

          Sunday School 10:00 a.m.                    Worship 11:00 a.m. 

          Wednesday Awana & Youth                            6:45 p.m. 

     Wednesday Adult Bible Study @ Diaz                 7:00 p.m. 
  

First United Methodist Church 
401 E. Main St, Itasca, TX     254-687-2650 

E-mail: itascaumc@att.net 

Re-Think Church 

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors 

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.—Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Pastor: Tom Wood 

 Ministers - Everyone 

Itasca Church of Christ 
303 E. Monroe     254-687-2774      254-687-2858 

God’s plan for saving man 

Hear the word of God . . .                     Romans 10:17 

Believe . . .                         Hebrews 11:6 

Repent . . .                                           Acts 17:30 

Confess                             Matt. 10:32 

Baptism . . .                   Acts 2:38 

Remain Faithful . . .                  Rev. 2:10 

Sunday 9:45 a.m. 10:45 a.m. & 5:00 p.m.  

Wednesday evening 6:00 p.m. 

  

Second Missionary Baptist Church 

120 W. Marrion St. Itasca, TX., 76055 

Rev. George Demmerritte Jr. (Pastor) 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 5:30 p.m. 
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First Presbyterian Church 
 

106 N. Lamar - 254-687-2243 

We’re on Facebook! 

Pastor: Diane Barnes 

 Sundays - 9:30-10:00 Fellowship in Barton Hall 

10 - 10:45 am  Sunday School  11 a.m. - Worship Service 

Bible Study – Sunday at 4 p.m. 

Tuesday & Thursday – 9:30 a.m. Exercise Class 

“We are here to know God and to make God known.”  

Community Church of Itasca 
     

Community Church of Itasca invites you to join our ser-

vice and fellowship Sunday mornings. Services are held at 

109 N. Wall St., Itasca . We invite you to join our family 

and grow in Christ with us.  

 

Community Church Service                10:00 a.m. 

House of Faith of Itasca 
 

Pastor: Philip Burch 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.                     

Worship  11:00 a.m. 

Everyone Welcome! 

Ministerial Alliance of Itasca 
     The Ministerial Alliance is a group of Itasca local 

pastors and leaders who desire to share the gospel and 

love of Jesus Christ in our community. We would be 

excited to have you join us! Please consider being a part 

at our next meeting. We meet every second Saturday at 

10 a.m. at Third Day.       

Itasca Zoning Committee Meeting  

2nd Monday of Month 6:00 p.m. 

Itasca City Council Meeting 

3rd Monday of Month 6:00 p.m. 

Itasca ISD School Board Meeting  

2nd Monday of Month 7:00 p.m. 

Third Day Worship Center 
Invites you to fellowship every Sunday @ 10:30 a.m. 

September 5, will start new time of prayer 6 p.m.-7 p.m. 

We start our new family night for the whole family. 

Starting new Bible study for the family. 

Wednesday is youth night at the youth center building. 

Come join us to learn more about what the Bible says. 

*Ministerial meetings are held at Third Day 

mailto:itascaumc@att.net
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Recent Deaths 

     Betty Joyce Sumner, 93, passed 
away in her hometown of Itasca on 
Wednesday, February 19, 2020. Fu-
neral services will be held 10:00 
A.M. Saturday, February 22, 2020, 
at the First Presbyterian Church in 
Itasca with Rev. Diane Barnes offi-
ciating. Visitation will be held from 
6:00 to 8:00 P.M. Friday, February 
21, 2020 at Marshall and Marshall 
Chapel in Hillsboro. 
     Betty was born on August 14, 

1926, to Will and Eva Sumner of Itasca, the 8th of 9 chil-
dren. She attended Itasca schools and graduated from 
Itasca High School in 1943. She then attended the Univer-
sity of North Texas in Denton, Texas, in 1947. Although 
her plans had been to go into something in the field of mu-
sic or broadcasting, God had a different plan for her – to 
be a schoolteacher. 
     Betty taught in Sweetwater, Odessa, Saudi Arabia, and 
Itasca for 45 years. Although she never married or had 
any children of her own, she considered her many stu-
dents her children. She also worked as a Sunday School 
teacher and youth group sponsor at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Itasca. 
     Her service to God also included singing in the choir 
and later directing the choir of First Presbyterian for 
many years. She served as an Elder, was active in the 
Women of the Church and has Honorary Life Member-
ship in that organization and served on the committees. 
Even as recently as a year ago, she was helping lead the 
singing at the church and attending two different Bible 
studies on Sunday. 
     Betty loved to travel. Her position as a teacher in Saudi 
Arabia allowed her to see much of the world. She said that 
she has been to every continent, except Australia, and has 
ridden every form of transportation, including a camel. 
     But for Betty, there was no place like home and family. 
Her awards are too numerous to mention, but she did 
serve on the Itasca City Council and Chamber and started 
the Revitalization Committee in Itasca. For many years, 
and until recently, she taught an exercise class for senior 
citizens. With the help of the Itasca school, she worked to 
make November 11th a time to show our veterans how 
much we appreciate them. 
     The family wishes to thank Homestead Nursing and 
Rehabilitation of Itasca and Providence Hospice for the 
wonderful care they gave to Betty.  We would also like to 
wish a special thanks to Donita Strite for the love and care 
she had given Betty the past year. 
     She was preceded in death by her parents; her broth-
ers, Burnham (Monk), Rotan, Dump, Hatton, Edwin, 
John (Jack), and Garvin. She was also preceded in death 
by her sister, Louise Sumner McCauley; her nephews, 
Donald Sumner, David Sumner, Gary Sumner; and niec-
es, Sandra Sumner and Jan Sumner Whitfield. 
She is survived by her nephew, Hatton Sumner and wife, 
Linda; and nieces, Debra Scott and husband, David, 
Kathy Fowler and husband, Brian, Laurie Miles, and Di-
ane Barnes and husband, Charles. She is also survived by 
numerous great and great-great-nieces and nephews. 
Memorials may be made to First Presbyterian Church of 
Itasca, P.O. Box 6, Itasca, TX 76055. 

Letter of Condolence  

MASTER GARDENERS 
SET DATE FOR ANNUAL 

PLANT SALE  
Hill County Master Gardeners Association will 
host their Annual Plant Sale on Saturday, April 
25th from 8am until 1pm (Or until sold out) at the 
Hill County Fairgrounds Exhibits Building (1180 S. 
Waco Street). A full plant list will be published on 
their Facebook page prior to the sale. The plant 
sale benefits a scholarship, which is awarded on a 
competitive basis to one full-time student majoring 
in Horticulture Sciences, Landscape Design and 
Architecture, Turf Grass Management, or a 
"Green Industry" area at a Texas institution. Mas-
ter Gardeners are volunteers with Texas A&M 
AgriLife Extension Service. They receive extensive 
training in horticulture and in exchange for their 
training, persons who become Master Gardeners 
contribute time as volunteers, working through 
their Extension office to provide education to their 
communities.  
  
For more information, visit https://hill.agrilife.org/
master-gardener/ or on Facebook at Hill County 
Master Gardeners Association 

https://hill.agrilife.org/master-gardener/
https://hill.agrilife.org/master-gardener/
https://www.facebook.com/Hillcountymastergardeners/
https://www.facebook.com/Hillcountymastergardeners/
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Meet the Teacher: 

Ashley Moore 

Meet the Teacher: 

Jamie Avalos 

     Jamie Avalos was born in 

Grand Prairie, TX and went to 

Texas A&M University where 

she graduated in 2007. At Itasca 

High School, Ms. Avalos teaches 

Chemistry and Physics. She decided on those subjects 

because they are her favorite, and she is curious about 

the nature of the world. In 3 words, Ms. Avalos de-

scribes herself as a “Science teacher lady.” Jamie’s 

hometown is Arlington and she went to Sam Houston 

High School. Something unique about Jamie is that she 

has lived and traveled all over. In high school, Jamie 

participated in the UIL-Academic Decathlon. Something 

that  inspires Jamie to teach is that her education is in-

teresting; its psychology, sociology, subject content, and 

creativity all rolled up into a job that offers the oppor-

tunity to help the community. Jamie’s hobbies include 

playing the guitar and traveling. Jamie says that if she 

wasn’t teaching she would probably be working in Sci-

entific Research. Jamie has no role models; she says, 

“Just try to do what is right.” Before Itasca, she taught 

in Fort Worth ISD, Marfa, and Garland. Jamie chose 

Itasca because she says it has the advantages of a small 

town school, but close enough to towns to have access to 

social life and other content teachers. Jamie's favorite 

food is pizza, she loves coffee and her favorite book is 

100 Years of Solitude. Jamie’s advice for her students is 

“Just because it's not a goal now, does not mean it never 

will be.” 

Reporter: Alasyha 

     Ashley Moore was 

born in Fort Worth, Tex-

as.  She is married to 

Jody Moore and has one 

daughter Daniella, who is 

3 years old. Mrs. Moore 

describes herself as moti-

vated, reliable and honest. Her hobbies include 

sports and sports cars. Mrs. Moore’s favorite food 

Cajun food and Dr. Pepper is her drink of choice,. 

Her favorite book is “1984” and her favorite movie is 

Fast and Furious. Mrs. Moore went to high school in 

Burleson where she played basketball, but couldn't 

continue her basketball career in college due to an 

injury, she went on to attend the University of Texas 

at Arlington for her Bachelors of Science in Kinesiol-

ogy. She graduated in May of 2016.  Mrs. Moore 

teaches Special Education. She has always enjoyed 

being an advocate for students teaching them how to 

be an advocate for themselves. Something that in-

spires her to teach is the student today will be our 

future tomorrow. Mrs. Moore advice for high school 

students is to “stay young as long as possible. Do not 

rush adulthood, it will come soon enough. Enjoy 

these four years, you will never get them back.” Mrs. 

Moore has been teaching for four years. If Mrs. 

Moore wasn’t teaching she would be a police officer. 

Mrs. Moore chose Itasca because it's a small town. 

Mrs. Moore’s role model is Kobe Bryant. Mrs. 

Moore has 3 dogs named Tiny, Yenko, and Nova, 

and one cat named Fuzz. Mrs. Moore's favorite 

quote is “ The moment you give up is the moment 

you let someone else win”.  

Reporter: Linda 
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2019-2020 Lady Wampus Cat Softball Schedule 
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 2019-2020 ITASCA BOYS BASEBALL SCHEDULE  



Press Release 
     In Itasca, water bills are due on the 10th day of each 
month unless the 10th falls on a weekend or holiday. Then, 
it is due the next day that City Hall is open. After the 10th a 
$20 late fee is added to the original bill.  
     If the bill and late fee are not paid before the 20th of the 
month, service will be disconnected on the 20th and it will 
cost the customer the original bill + $20 late fee + $50 recon-
nect fee to have service restarted. The reconnect fee of $50 is 
charged during office hours (8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.) but after 
4:30 p.m., the reconnect fee is $100. 
     If for some reason, you do not receive your bill in the 
mail by the 3rd or 4th day of the month please call City Hall 
(254-687-2201) and ask how much the bill is for that month. 
     If you do receive your bill in the mail, be sure to bring it 
when you pay  your bill or detach the small part of the bill 
and include it in the envelope when you use the drop box. 
     Remember, whether you receive your bill in the mail or 
not, it is still your responsibility to pay it on time. 
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The Depot will be open: 

February 22 opens at 10am-

1pm, March 21 opens 10am-

1pm, April 25 opens 10am-

1pm and May 23 opens 

10am-1am. 

Did You Receive Your Water Bill 

In The Mail? 
2nd CHANCE BREAKFAST 

Itasca ISD cafeteria will give our 
high school and middle school 

students a 2
nd

 chance to eat 
breakfast to help start their day! 
High school will start on Mon-
day Aug 26th from 8:40 to 8:47 
students will have a chance to 

grab breakfast items in their school between class. 
We will have both senior and freshman commons 
areas set up and ready to go! 
Middle school will start the following week, Tuesday 

September 3Rd from 8:40 to 8:47 in middle school 
commons area!                                  
 How it works!!! 

2nd Chance Breakfast will be the same just as if you 
were getting breakfast in the cafeteria!  So if you’re 
running late, not quite ready to eat that early, need 
a extra little something, whatever the case is, we will 
bring breakfast to your school! Breakfast will be the 
same as on the menu with a few additional ala cart 
sale items i.e. fresh fruit, juice, milk, yogurt, cheese 
stick, muffin, granola bar etc.  All eligibility re-
quirements that apply for meals served in the cafe-
teria, will also apply for students who participate in 
the 2nd chance breakfast. 

Pop and Gran’s  

Antique Shop 

     Pop & Grans is an antique shop located downtown 

Grandview. They sell great antiques and fresh eggs.  

     If you have any question please call Pop & Gran’s 

@ 817-666-5024 or visit their website @ popand-

grans.com, you can also email them at in-

fo@popandgrans.com 

Clayton Kay Vaughan  
FUNERAL HOME & CREMATION 

Graveside Service 
INCLUDES CASKET 

For ONLY $2,745.00 

  Removal from place of death, within  a 35-mile radius. 

 Dressing, Casketing, Make-up & Hair 

 20 Ga. Steel, non-sealer, Casket, available in silver, 
blue, white & brown 

 1 hour viewing at funeral home, prior to Graveside 
Service. 

 Register Book, 50 Memorial Folders and 25 Thank 
You Cards 

 Transportation to Graveside in Hearse 

 Arranging Opening and Closing of Grave Space 

 Professional Service of Funeral Director and Staff 

 Assistance with Obituary 

 Filing Death Certificate 
 Does not include grave space, open & close fee, or concrete 
box if required. 

         Other services also available at similar savings 
254-687-2371 

Job Opportunity 

Itasca ISD Cafeteria 

     The Itasca ISD cafeteria is hiring for a sub posi-

tions. 

     If you are interested you can apply on line at  

itascaisd.org or in person at the Superintendents 

office. 

Depot Schedule 
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Remember When … “Will Rogers” 

Columnist Carl Sweeney 
Reprinted from Issue #13, 2010 

 

     With all the hype today on TV and in the newspapers and other publications 

about our world situation, our government's efforts to correct the current eco-

nomic situation. The cartoons about these things and the downright character 

assassinations that are prevalent in our society today reminds me of Will Rogers, 

a columnist, writer, movie actor and a Broadway actor. His remarks and stories 

about our politicians, our government and other world situations. However, his 

work and remarks were not vicious or vindictive, they were just plain benevolent 

chiding. It was meant to be funny, and at the same time describe the situation 

that existed at that time, which strongly enough coincides with the situation that exists today.  

     It doesn't seem possible that Will Rogers and his pilot, Wiley Post were killed in a plane crash seventy-five 

years ago. Mr. Rogers pilot was well known at that time he was a famous pilot who had won many races and oth-

er accomplishments in the aviation industry. He had lost an eye and at the time of the crash; he was identified by 

a black patch on that eye. When they crashed near Point Barrow, Alaska, Aug. 15, 1935, Will Rogers was only 

fifty-six years old when he was killed. I think of all the humor satire and other contributions he could have made 

had he lived to eighty-six. Will was born to part Cherokee parents in Oklahoma. He left school in the tenth grade 

to become a cowboy. He also became a writer, a columnist and worked in Vaudeville. He also had his own radio 

show although his fame was ubiquitous. Will was as common as an old worn out hat. I guess he was best known 

for his one liners and jibes at government and officials. Some of them were as follows: 

*** “I never met a man I didn't like, I belong to no organized party, I am a democrat.” 

*** “Diplomacy is the art of saying, ‘Nice doggie’ while looking for a rock.”  

*** “Be thankful we are not getting all the government we are paying for.” 

*** “Nothing you can't spell will ever work.” 

*** “There's nothing to being a humorist, you have the whole government working for you” 

*** “I’m not a movie star; I have the same wife I started with” 

*** “Only one thing can kill the movies and that is education.” 

*** “A successful man is one who can make more money than his wife can spend. A successful woman is one who 

can fund such a man.” 

*** “The best doctor is the veterinarian, he can't ask his patients what is wrong, he has to know.” 

*** “We can't all be heroes, some of us have to sit on the curb and clap as they go by.” 

*** “He is so stingy he would skin a flea for the tallow.” 

*** “Procrastination is the thief of time.” 

*** “Sometimes it is better to remain a fool than open your mouth and remove all doubt.” 

*** “The happiest people don't necessarily have everything; they make the best of everything they have.” 

     The sayings are much funnier when Mr. Rogers said them. His old sayings are as true today as they were then, 

even the current events, and our world situation. There is a museum, and memorial to Will Rogers at Claremont, 

Oklahoma; a fitting memorial to a man who endeared himself to all who knew or saw him, and to those of us who 

personally remembered him.  
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House Cleaning Services 

Houses & Apartments 

Deep Cleaning - Move Out Cleaning 

After Party One Time  

Monthly, Biweekly or Weekly  

Judith Contreras  

254-229-4275  

Leopard Lilly Designs 

10533 FM 916, Grandview, Texas, 76050 

940-390-6547     817-797-3968 

* Leopard Lilly is now able to sew patches on your letter jackets, 

motorcycle vests, hats and more! 

$6.50 per patch 

7 day turnaround time, mail service available  

Check out our Facebook page at:  

Leopard Lilly Designs 

Grandview Dental 

Enhancing Smiles and Changing Lives 

Kandace R. Collins, D.D.S.                     P:817-866-2315 

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry              F:817-866-2337 

800 East Criner St.  

Grandview, TX., 76050         www.grandviewdentist.com 

KADDATZ AUCTIONEERING & FARM EQUIPMENT SALES 

 Appraisals, Liquidations & Hauling 

New & Used Parts, Tires and Rims. 

Hillsboro, TX   254-582-3000 

akaddatz@yahoo.com 

Order parts online 

kaddatzequipment.com  TSX #6676 

Mon-Wed 8:00 a.m. - 

5:30 p.m. 

Thurs - Fri 8:00 a.m. - 

6:00 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 

p.m. 

Sunday 

CLOSED 

102 West 

Main Street, 

Grocery, deli, and bakery with 

an old town feel. Stroll in, look 

around, and savor a made to 

order sandwich on fresh bread 

in our quaint dining area. 

Hair Cuts-Etc. 

Walk-Ins only 

Open  

Tuesday- Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Hwy. 171                              Christina  

Osceola, TX.                           Hannah 

254-687-9848                              Leslie 

        Citizens State Bank 
Checking, Savings, CD - 

IRA 

Let us help you with all 

your banking needs. 

Itasca Branch 

P.O. Box 126 

201 E. Main Street 

Itasca, Texas, 76055 

Ph: 254-687-2305 

Fax: 254-687-2755 

www.citizensstatebanktx.com 

J & S Property Services 

We service lawns, tree trimming, and general 

repairs. We also have a cleaning division for 

residential and commercial buildings. 

You can find us on Facebook @ jnscandoit or 

call us at 254-266-1144. 

We work with Senior Citizens around their pay schedule and budget. 
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123 N. College  

Itasca, Texas 76055 

5 foods to eat on St. Patrick's Day 

1. Corned Beef 

2. Shepard’s Pie 

3. Irish Soda Bread 

4. Colcannon (mashed potatoes) 

5. Cabbage 

https://www.foodnetwork.com/fn-dish/holidays/2017/03/5-obligatory-irish-foods-you-should-be-eating-on-st-patricks-day  

https://www.foodnetwork.com/fn-dish/holidays/2017/03/5-obligatory-irish-foods-you-should-be-eating-on-st-patricks-day

